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2nd c tdivati witfWni't~e tinie linit'd* ir'tf hé 'etÏ ofCone'ession f yaor Land, the Whdd Land,
(Ter>s e -o'lboil), so conceded\o'or rto yoir auteurs:andredèeessors? If yen, will you
please :stâte the names of the parties, iven' th'e action was brought, the nature of such action,
whether en réttnion,'au Domaine, or ôtherwise, and the Judgment renderèt, if any,'in whose favor,
when, and by what Court and in what District?

Thirty-fiftk--flave you, or have your auteurs or predecessors, or any other inhiabitant, to-
your knovIedge, ever instituted anyactionor actions against any Seignior, on refusal by such Sei-
gnior to grant or concede them, en Roture, Wi1d Lands (Terres en Bois debout,) to compel suel
Seignior to make such grant, and to execute the usual and ordirnary Deed or Title ? If yea, be
pleased'to state the names of the parties, the nature of the action-, wMien and where instituted, the
Judgment rendered, and in whose favour.

Thirty-sixtii-Do you know of any action having been instituted by any inhabitant agairnst à
Seignior, to compel such Seignior to concede any Wild Lands (Terres en Bois debout,) upon the sarpe
terns awîidonditions asthose imposed on the Wild Lands (Terres en Bois de bout,)aleady conceded in
his Sei guio"ry (aux mêmes droits imposés sur les autres Terres concédées dans la dite Seigneurie) !
If yea, statethe names of the parties, thej'nature of-the actions, when instituted,-in what Court, the
date and nature of the Judgment, and in whose favour.

Thirty-seventk-If you know not ,of any such actions, do you know any Seignior vho has
refused, on application made te him, to co'ncede Wild Lands (Terres en Bois debout,) in his Fief or
Seigniory, on the teris and conditions stated in the preceding question ? If yea, state the naines of
the applicants, and the naines of the Seignior who so refÙsed, and when such refusal occurired,

Thirty-eighth-Have the Censitaires of any Fief or Seigniory in the Province, to your know-'

ledge, ever complained, to the co;îstituted Authorities in the Country of the Seignirnal Tellure
generally, or of any of its bîurthens in particular, and of whicl? If yea, will you state what was
the nature ofsuch complaints, whether they were made atdifferent periods, and generally throughout
the Province, or only in certain sections, and if so, state in what sections ?

Thiirty-ninth-Would a change of Tenure, in your opinion, improve the condition, and promote
the velfare of the people? If yea, what other Tenure would you recommend 1

Fortieti:-I-Have you ever maturely considered the subject I If yea, will you point out a schene
or plan, wiereby the difficulties and inconveniences which have resulted, and may hereafter rebult
from the Seigniorial Tenure may be removed, in a nianner consistent with justice to ail paruies
concerned!?

Forty.first-Can you point out to this Board a pian whereby a general and uniforni y3teni ot
Commutation, on a fair and equitable basis, might be estàblishîed ? If yea, will you please :tate so,
fully, in answer to this question.

Forty-second-Do you bthink it at ail practicable to modify the Seignioriar Tenure, as at present
existing, so as to relieve the-<ensitaires of the many heavy burthens whereof they complain, vithout
aboliihing it altogether, and without injubtice to-bthe Seigtior?1 If yea, pleasestiate, fulv and at

large, for the information of this Board, what mean• in your opinion, ought to b empl!oycd to eect
so desirable an object 1

Forty-third-Admitrng that you should be of opinion tht a Conutation of Tenure ha
become necessary, that it is the wish of the Censitaires generally, and, that the Seiniors, or the
major part of thein, are ready and willing to Commute, ivould you conider the appointnent of
Arbitrators, indifferenmly chosen by the Seignior and Censitaite, with power to the said Arbitrators,
to name an Umpire (Tiers arbitre) in case of a difference of opinion, a fit and proper mode (f esta-
blishing the rights and interests of the respective parties? If nay, n bat other course wou!d you
suggest?

Forty-fourth-Have« you ever seen the Bill intitu!ed, "An Act to provide for the voluntary
cormmutation of thse Seignuiorial Tenture in.the Seigniiories of Lowver Ctunada î'" If yen, would thos


